Two approaches were utilized to assess the causes of the large pumping well drawdown. A d i s~& w d o w n Braph was construcled to use water level drawdowns at remote observation wells to project expected drawdowns at the pumping well. When distance is plotredon alogarithmic~e,astraightlineconnectingttre warnlevelscan beexnapolated to the pumping well. This graph is psented in Figure 17 . On Figure 17 straight lines c o m t drawdowns obsewed at RWM-l6PA, P and B, and MSB40B for four diffemt times t 4 0 0 . t=500. t=lOOO, and c=4000 minutes, after pumping is started. Drawdown projections at the pumping well never exceed 8 feet, even at t=4ooo minutes. 
